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President
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Club Captain
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Junior Convenor
Nikki Farmer
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* A-Z Flooring Tawa Open entries close this Friday
* Winter Interclub entries close this Friday
* Junior Club Night on Fridays 5:00 - 7:00pm (Includes Small Nix from 5:00 - 5:30pm)
* Senior Club Night on Mondays 7:00 - 9:00pm
* "The Borough" sponsored Mums n' Bubs Thurs from 9:30am

The Deck Roof is complete – now we need a name for it – win a $20 voucher
The deck cover is complete. Sincere thanks to all those who pledged money (you know who
you are), volunteers and tradesmen who have contributed. Now we need a name for it.

Interclub Convenor
Wayne Applegate
027 737 8470

Club Coach
Nick Mita
021 526224
Bar Hours
Mon

4-9 pm

Tue

4-10 pm

Wed

4-10 pm

Thu

4-10 pm

Fri

4-8 pm

Weekends

As required

Pro Shop Hours
Mon

5pm - 8pm

Tue

5pm - 10pm*

Wed

5pm - 10pm*

Thu

5pm - 10pm

Fri

5pm - 8pm

Weekends

By appointment

During Tournaments
*During interclub activity

SPONSOR OF
THE WEEK

Sponsor of the
Tawa Open, Court
2 Wall, Tin and
Door, and
provider of a
family of squash
players.
If you need any
flooring, contact
A-Z Flooring on
389 0473 to see
what they can do
for you. This is
the least members
could do to show
their appreciation.

Name the new covered deck area and if your entry is selected by the committee you will
win a $20 voucher at Brews, Thump or Tawa Squash Bar. Examples are: The Shady
Shack, The Heat Trap, The Grieve'n Zone (in honour of the builder?) Let your creative juices take over and
respond with your best shot. The competition finishes at the end of this month. Entries to
info@tawasquash.co.nz

Thanks a Million to…
... 23 of our most dedicated members who fronted in the working bee over the weekend.
Cam Goodall, Bryan & Ann Smith, Chris & Louise Sinclair, Ness Petrowski, Des Bloomfield, Darrin
Leggett, Susan Chisnall, Mary Ellen Wakefield, Simon Hogg, Werner Pohl, Terry Henry, Richie Hoare,
Scott & Flynn Farmer, Trish Gavin, Gordie Hunter, Russell Cross, Olly and Hannah Dunbar and Anthony
Bowe. Between them they cleaned the kitchen, the shower ceilings, court 1 floor, under the club, painted one
coat on the outside front wall as well as the gallery and bar ceilings, completed the deck, completed the deck
cover, tidied the garden, pruned overgrown trees and shrubs, prepared and cooked the Bar B Q for Sunday
evening and more. A brilliant job done by a dedicated group in their own leisure time. Special thanks to
Hannah, Olly and Flynn - juniors leading the way for the next generation. Great stuff guys, well done from
all club members.

3 Volunteers still needed – 2 small jobs to complete from last weekend
We need three volunteers this weekend to do some painting. The outside wall facing the street needs a second
coat, as does the ceiling from the bar to the whiteboard in the bar area and complete the great work started
last weekend. Please advise if you can help between 10am-2pm this weekend - either Saturday 8th or Sunday
9th by emailing to info@tawasquash.co.nz

A-Z FLOORING TAWA OPEN ENTRIES CLOSE FRIDAY
Entries close this Friday. We currently have 87 entries – the optimum number for a
facility of our size is 80 so it will be another full on tournament which has been oversubscribed. Much credit
for these numbers is credited to the generosity of Malcolm & Nicola at A-Z Flooring.
Volunteers to help run the tournament, bar and kitchen are still required. If you can help for a couple of
hours over the event please let us know info@tawasquash.co.nz

WINTER INTERCLUB Entries also close this Friday. The entry list is on the notice board.
Welcome to our latest new members
Roger Collinson and his three boys, Jeremy, Samuel and Nathan - more members from our close neighbour
Churton Park. 'Welcome, and may our existing members make you feel that this is where you belong'

Entertainment Books have arrived. Order yours now from the club. Did you know the electronic
version can be loaded on more than one family mobile? And you can see at the push of a button what the
deals are around the location you are currently at? Brilliant. You will never forget your book again!
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Eye Wear Available for Loan
Due to the damage a small squash ball can do to an eye ball, Tawa Squash has decided to provide safety eye
wear for loan. These glasses are now kept in the draw adjacent to court 2. Six pair will be kept there and it
is hoped the trust we place in member’s honesty will ensure the glasses don’t go missing. If they do we will
always be able to refer to the CCTV.

Mid Week Ladies & Mums N Bubs
Every Thursday - 9.30 to 11am with kiddies play areas. $5 per session, Tawa Club
members free. Every week The Borough will provide a voucher for a free coffee for 2 at
their cafe/bar/restaurant and Every Month they provide a $50.00 voucher to use at their
bar/cafe. The coffee for 2 voucher for The Borough was won last Thursday by Rachelle Macdonald and the
$50.00 monthly meal voucher was won by Barbara Davies.

Juniors Update – peak court usage Monday’s
Due to the success of the Junior Tornado's programme, we have brought our top juniors, all of whom play
senior interclub, back to Tawa to develop further from 5 - 5:40 pm on two courts on Mondays saving them
the trip to Mana. Over the last 3 months only one court at the most has been booked at that time at Tawa
(Monday 5:00 -5:40pm) so a decision was made to honour the request for extended hours. This will be reevaluated next term.

Junior HEAD 9 HUNDY & BELOW at Tawa Squash on Sunday 21st May

Nikki
Farmer
Jnr Cnvnr

Open to all boys and girls 900 points and below as at 1 March 2017.
Games start at 9:00am. Best of 3 sets to 11 points. Entry is $5.00
Contact Nikki Farmer to enter on M: 0210 533 292 E: annika.c.farmer@gmail.com
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Coming Up




Dannevirke Road Trip: May 19th
HEAD 9 HUNDY: Junior Series on Sunday 21st May at Tawa
Next League: Starts 22nd May

Thanks to our Sponsors
Please support our Sponsors as they provide immense help to our Club

